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Chair Morita, Vice-Chair Coffman and Members of the Committee:

Given the current fiscal difficulties, the Department ofBusiness, Economic Development,
and Tourism (DBEDT) opposes this measure. This bill adds Seawater Air Conditioning
(SWAC) District Cooling Systems to the list of businesses eligible for the Enterprise Zone GET
exemption and income tax credits for seven years. We defer to the Department of Taxation on
the fiscal impact of this measure.

The list of qualified business in Chapter 209E, HRS, already includes wind energy,
which was added in 2000. DBEDT recognizes that adding other alternative energy production
such as SWAC District Cooling Systems would further promote the State's goal of lessening our
dependency on fossil fuels.

We do note that seawater air conditioning cooling systems are site specific and all
installations may not be located in one or more of the 21 Enterprise Zones across the state whose
boundaries are determined by the counties. The downtown Honolulu Seawater Air Conditioning
Project is located in the Urban Honolulu Zone which includes Downtown and Kaka'ako.
However, not all coastal areas, including Waikiki and the Kohala coast, are within existing
zones.

The employment growth requirements for the EZ program: increasing jobs by 10% and
holding that level for seven years, may also be a challenging requirement for some companies to
meet.

Thank you for the opportunity to offer these comments.
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By

David Rezachek, Consultant
Honolulu Seawater Air Conditioning LLC

Good morning Chair Morita, Vice Chair Coffman, and members of the

Committee. My name is David Rezachek and I am testifying on behalf of Honolulu

Seawater Air Conditioning, LLC (HSWAC).

HSWAC strongly supports S.B 242, S.D. 2, which allows the sale of cooling

from seawater air conditioning district cooling systems to qualify for state enterprise

zone benefits.

This amendment adds seawater air conditioning (SWAC) district cooling

systems to the definition of "qualified business" to qualify for state enterprise

zone benefits in an existing enterprise zone. "Qualified business" already includes

another renewable energy technology - wind. Downtown Honolulu and Kakaako (the

service area for the Downtown Honolulu SWAC Project) are in an enterprise zone. This

bill does not create a new enterprise zone.
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The purpose of providing benefits to qualified businesses in enterprise zones is

to stimulate business and industrial growth by means of regulatory flexibility and tax

incentives. Tax incentives include exemption of qualified businesses from the GET, and

State income taxes (on a declining basis), for a period of seven years. Providing these

. benefits will effectively reduce the costs of such systems to developers and customers.

The downtown Honolulu SWAC project is a near-term, "shovel-ready" project

that can immediately help to stimulate Hawaii's economy.

The downtown Honolulu SWAC project will generate millions of dollars in

construction project spending. In addition, it will create a significant amount of long

term, gainful employment. Other local economic development benefits will accrue from

money that stays in Hawaii and is not exported outside the State to purchase oil.

During the lifetime of this system, local spending would amount to more than

$294 million. The calculated output based on this local spending is $456 million. This

amount of local spending would also generate $149 million in earnings and 3,516 full

time-equivalent person-years of jobs. This is equivalent to 133 full-time jobs for 26.5

years.

Furthermore, this project will actually generate additional revenues for the State

during the next three years, and over its more than twenty-five year life. The downtown

Honolulu seawater air conditioning project is a new project which will generate an

estimated $9.6 million in new taxes during the period from 2009 to 2011. During this

same period, this project will be eligible for $5.1 million in enterprise zone benefits.

Therefore, the net fiscal benefit to the State during this period will be $4.5 million.

If this project is not completed, there will be a net revenue loss to the State of

$4.5 million. During its lifetime, the system would generate $24,000,000 in new state

taxes.
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In addition to helping stimulate the State's economy, the downtown Honolulu

SWAC Project will provide the following benefits over its lifetime:

Energy and Environmental Benefits Over SWAC System Lifetime

Electricity Savings 1,990,000,000 kWh

Reduction in Demand for New Fossil Fuel Fired Generation 14,119 kW

Reduction in Crude Oil Use 5,170,000 barrels

Reduction in Potable Water Use 8,400,000,000 gallons

Reduced Sewage Generation 3,300,000,000 gallons

Thank you for this opportunity to testify.
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INTRODUCED BY: Senate Committee on Ways and Means

BRIEF SUMMARY: Amends HRS section 209E-2 to amend the definition of"quali:fied business" in an
enterprise zone to include a business engaged in producing air-conditioning from a seawater air
conditioning district cooling system.

Makes a conforming amendment to HRS section 209E-II.

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 1, 2050

STAFF COMMENTS: This measure proposes to expand enterprise zone laws to include a business that
produces air conditioning from a seawater air conditioning district cooling system. In an enterprise zone,
businesses are attracted and encouraged to relocate to the zone through tax incentives, bonds, and other
appropriate measures. Businesses located in an enterprise zone may claim a credit against taxes paid for
a period of seven years and also allows the sale of items sold by such businesses to be exempt from the
general excise tax.

While it appears that it is the intent of the legislature to encourage new and existing businesses to expand
their employment bases and increase their marketing territories, enterprise zones merely exacerbate what
is already considered a poor climate in which to do business. Singling out businesses for preferential
treatment merely confers preferences for those businesses at the expense of all other taxpayers.

Concurrent efforts must be made to improve Hawaii's business climate to enhance the economic
prospects for all businesses. Enterprise zones are merely an abdication ofgovernment's responsibility to
create a nurturing and supportive business climate so that all businesses can thrive in Hawaii and provide
the jobs the people of Hawaii need.

Instead ofexpanding the enterprise zone program, the program should be repealed in favor ofacross-the
board tax relief for all businesses in Hawaii. Indeed, has there been a comprehensive evaluation of the
program and do lawmakers know exactly how much enterprise zone businesses have benefitted and
whether or not they have created the jobs promised when the program was fITst established?

Digested 3/16/09
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March 17, 2009

'BonQrable.HenninaMdrIta. Chair
House CommitWe 9:1:'\ ,Epergy.~ EnvitOnmel1tal Protection
HooorableRida Cabanilla, Chair
aou~eC:ornmitt~onF16usirtg
Hooorable·Ken Ito, Chair:
House Connnittoo onWater,. Landr &;Ocean ltesourees

Re: Senate llit1141 Soi,
Relatingto Energy

Dear Chair Morita, Chair Cabanilla,Chair Ito and Members of the Committees,

Mymuneist>aniel Chttp" GQv~tAffi;lirsChair 9£ The Anteri~
fustitute ofAtchitects (AlA). AIAisOPPOSED to 5B241 SD2 that mandates the
tJ.Se. of.·~ roof$;. on new r~si<i~ am. cPttWletCia) strUcturesbe~ in
2011. The bill as draftedcontravet1e$irnPQl'tantc~pts~t AJ:A, $UpFOtts:

1.Pr~ry ~~nce onma1"~t ..based incentiv¢$ .~o .enco'urage
consumers to buyr:nore envirorummtaUy sU5taimlblebuildittgs~

2. Secondary reliance on· the$~ building <X)de adoption prOC~Ss, and
not the legislative process, to more prQpetly assess the ~.p£
tJ.pgtades in. ~gyperf<>r.tn~.

Oefi.Q.ifiQns

The.definitiombeginning onPage a$howa 1ackofteehnica1wplili;~<:atiQn
aAd ~o Jlcit t~~g:ni~tnafa #rO()f"ig .•~ aSS$nbly Of varyingbuil~Inaterials
and.. not just the "roofing materiaL" 1h~ definition of iiIow .$lopE!drOOr is at
variance with established industry terminology~ ~. current text make$ pearly
every~ roof a low slope tOQfteq~galight.-rolored roof. The definltion
of ~/new construction" ~snot include governIIl~tbui1dings ~t $hould take
leadel'Ship insustait:lable design

In the archit~ prof~ion" th~ aQillj,y of a ~fa~seIllbly tp koopa
buildingcoolisexi>ressedinHRValues.D AscQtnpared to. .' ·t1Od~,~bm

haS noR-valuesand~r~r~i$Wdmi¢altydefiCien:tSimply .mga\tadiant'
harrietta be instaJleddae.s n()r~anteeper£<mn&n~Qfa~f~bly.

nlelight.reflective wlor of ~ool J;OQf$ ci\t1 be prOb.l~matkdue toaesthetit
ooncemsin vlSuaUysensitive axe3S, the growth of staining algae in rainy areas
like Kaneohe, the reroofing of historic buildings, and simply custnmer&oice.
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Another ct1xlllenge not fmf?seen by thebiU is that there may be place;: 1rt
Hawaii where a hei:lt~aPspibi:ngr()of:rriaferi-$lisdesirable due to 1()G(d ~Uth?t¢. Or
a perso:t"lmay d¢$ire to coUecthE;!atm$id9 a' roof attic for heat collection.
insulating the <:eilil1g sut:faceplAAeh1S~ad,

The eXl,i!rnptiou()fPage4 Jines <14 through l()granted tQresiden:tial
strueturesclin be· prpbleJ:natiG because a buildingpel'mlt ·15 1'lCltnQvi .required to
install air conditioning afoor .C0l1str4ction is ... complete. Thi~ .unregulateg
ihstallation of coolingsysrems witnoutcorrespondiIlgroof as~embliesthatresist
heat gain is. one of the d1ief reasons for high elettrkaJ consumption .. hl. newer
residential areas.

CUrrently re-roofing ofresidennal buildings isexemptfr()(n Uw' bUj#;Hng
permit pro(;ess, SO this bill\vill have-no effeq wh~hth€$e'buildings'are re.;;roo£ed.

AlA is opposed to the variance language because it takes mgr~ decisiQn
making otlt of tl1earchitect'shands a.nd plztce£i it in~.age11cy that processes very
feWbttilding permits. Thl-;bill adds more time consuming an.d expensive'Jpaper
shuffling" whentheacrual heal resistance of !(xjfs is alteadygovemed hy
bt!:iIding c()df$.

The language of PageS lill~4through S needs to bere-drafted. First
there needs to be an ~xen)ption for tt1StalHng non-.cool roofing'based on our
ptocedmgcomrrumts•.. Second -the wQtdingofthe exeroptlo:nshowd beror
'~IWf'l~ool roqfing materi~lJ' that, p~r£QrU;18. as w~;U~,"(;9Olroofing,material"
defined on Page 3.· Unlike btUldmg cudes, this billhasn{)perfqr:mance
require:rnents for a roof assembly so it .1$ a big unknown as to what SB 241 is
trying toa~hieve. .

PageS Enfori;:ement

813 241 SD 2. jsnolonly an ~1funded mandate upon the counties" it is an
unnecessaryttl(tri~ategiVf:ihbuil ' codesalreadyesta;blished :and subject t<l
.periodic updating to iulprqVle· bun gperformance. The bill ~eems Wallow
variot;ls counties to adopt diffetingI1l1t.1Setc. The: :refere!1L~ to"guidelines'" is
nearly mePlVng~s. The~e is no ·!'ealstatepenlil!~y fQr f~liqg bjheed ·thiS
legislation. 'the bill shows no .l.l1lCleistal1<Sirlg \hat arcll.itectsdeslgnhuildin~s.The
legisl.ation, if passed, needs· to be enforced byarchiteL~s and not builde:rsAnd
in.spector's.

As you fly over the state of Hawaii YllUt;:iln see .that most low slope
cOriUnerciaJ roofs. already have lUgh solat reflectah<;eroofing material w.ithout
this, bill being passecL AIA .asks that you noldthiSpooily.drafted bill in your
committees. ThaL\l:( youfdr this opportunity to OPPQSE$G 241 5p2.




